
d 4 THEM TOM& lIMINICIUSIEIL Kt.,*

Tbhst;tthe title of oneof the sweetest airs in the
celebrated Opera of " The Bohemian Girl,'s and
the words of the song will be tecollected as in per-
fect keeping with the Music. The following paro-
dy of, it is re pectfully recommended as being
equally worthy ofremembrance and admiration:

SONG OF THE EDITOR. -

=mem TO 1113 DliailletOLTT ",I'ATEONS."
• T#e's fifer/ Reatesaer Ng."

When other bills and other dims
. Theirtales of woe shall tell,

Of " notes in bank. withoutthe funds,"
And cotton hard to sell;

Tilere,may, perhaps in such a scene
• 'Some:recollection be
Of bills that longer due bare been, , •

Arid you'll remember au!
When "hard up" customers shall ring

Your heart with hopes in vain,
And deem it but a Hiding thing

To tell yon "call again;"
When" tailing" proves a weless task,

Without the "lawyers' fee,"
Insuch a moment I binask

- Thatr,u3l remember sna!

Alit an! Outnor,
ON THE OTHER SIDE.

Whirr Butehard,. the Evangelist, was in
Lockport, N. V., it was his custom to go
about !the village, and call upon the most
prominent of the citizens, especially the
wealthy, and influential, to invite them to

attend, his meetings, and give countenance
and eclat to his labors. In the course of his

•perambulations, one day, he fell in with
Bob0--,' an attorney ofsomereputation,

and very famous for his wit and readiness
at repartee. Good morning, Mr
said the Evangelist,'—. understanding that
you are one of the leading men of this town,
and a lawyer of high standing, I have called
upon you in 'tripes to engage you on the
Lord's side.' : Thank you,' replied Bob,
with anzair of great sobriety, and with the
most professional manner possible—' thank
yon—l should be most happy to beemployed
an that side of. the case, if I could do so
consistently with my engagements ; but you
will have to go CO some-.other counsel; as I
have a standing 'retainer from the opposite
party !' The itinerant was amazed, piqued,
nonplussed, and: laughing very heartily,
and calling Bob, a sad dog,' departed from
his presence.—[Boston Post.-

SCENE IN. A DKNTIST'S OFFICE.

A male representative from the Emerald
Isle enters, hat in hand, with, "The top o' the
morning to ye, sir, an' I got abad tooth, an'
not a bito' comfort can I get short of a bottle
o' brandy, an' rve got one of Father Mat-
thy's medals to Rape me from all such evil
spirits, sure., Now sir, what'll you be axin
to pull me a tooth sir."

" Halt a dollar," says the doctor.
" Well says P'at, " what'll yim pull two

for ?"

4, Oh"replied, the doctor, " I won't charge
you anything fOr pulling the second one."

/) Pat seated himself, turned up his mug.
" and the doctor took a peep at'his grinders

and with a little assistance from Pat, soon
found—witickwere the Ones Pat wanted out.

" This is thfip:t one,.,atid that is the sec-
ond one. Plan -pull the secondone out first,"
says Pat.

" Very well replied the doctor, any way
to get them out." And he pulled

Before he had time to fix the instrument for
the -other tooth the first tooth) Pat had got
out of the chair, and was edging towards
the door.

" I guess, doctor, I won't have the first
tooth piffled until it aches, and you told me
you would pull thesecond one for nothing '.^

Pat mizzled and the doctor pocketed the
joke instead ofthe fee.----Yanftee Blade.

A GOOD ONE.

Epes Sargent, of the Boston Transcript,
tells'a good many good stories_ under the
head of "Dealings with the dead." One of
tkese numbers he devotes to tortune•hunting,
and amongst other illustrations gives the
case of a Mr. Mewins. He was conning
a young lady of some attractions and some-
thing of a fortune into the bargain. After a
liberal arrangement had been made for the

' young lady by.her father, Mr. "Mewins, har-
ing taken a particular fancy to a little brown
Mare, demanded that it should he thrown
into the bargain and, upon refusal, the
match was broken oft. After a couple of
years, the parties accidently met at a country

Mereins was quite willing to re-
nevi the engagement—the lady appeared not
to hare the slightest recollection Of him.—
"Surely ,You have not 'forgotten me," said
he. "What name sir ?"_she inquired,—
"Metrins" he replied:, "I had the honor of
paring my addresses to you, about two years
ago." "I remember a person of that name,"
she rejoined, “ whapaid his addresses to my
father's brown mare."

DlN.plt AI. RECIPES.
To sharper,- the Appetite—swallow a

whetstone. •

To give tone to th'el:Stornaeh—get it- lined
with bell metal.

:...To pretreat the Tee-doildr-owe—neeepun
in debt.

Fora tightness of the Chest—fine getyour.
heart opened with some mild, charigide
laxative, and the lid of your chest will open
easily.

'

For the Neuralgia—cease raking too intibh.of the old-raigia.
To cause White swelling to disappear—-

, cover it with shoe blacking or Japan varnish.
To prevent the Hair Ciam turning gray—-

make upyour mind to dye.
For a Cataractl:—darn4'our eye.
For a - Felon—arrest and imprisonment.
For Fits---consult your tailor. .

r.r.: 7 Why- is a ship like a woman ? Be-
cause she, is one of the most beautiful objects
of nature or art—looks best with a neat
figure-head—is proud of her fine_ and well
.fitted riggiug—takes' delight in ear rings,
jeweli-andgingerbread work—makes use of
stays to keep upright—moves with a swim-

gait—:,wears caps to which' are fastened
many strings, and occ4,ionally claps on a
bonnet; besides, it is desirable that she
should be well mated and properly manned,
for, if left to her own guidance, she would
-soon founder on the ocean, or be wreckedupon the rocks.

QulcA Wated.—An Iriihman -havingaccidentallY broken a pane in the window of
- a house, in Boston, attempted, as fist as hie

_ could, to get out of the way, "when he wasfolloiredand seized by the proprietor, who
exclaimed

"You bike my window, fellow, did you
not ?" ,

"To be sine I did," said Pat, "and didn't
you see•me running home for the money to
pay for it:f".

o:7Facts.—lle who has a forehead will
have his eyes under it. and will lire all thedaps of his life.

He who has a long nose will have the
more to'blow, and an easy one to pull.

He that:is bald will have no hair—bet if
he happens. to have any, it will not be on
the bald phtee. -

✓Q"'Rercard of Merit.—Ragged Urchin.—Please give Dad a short•pipe.
Barman.--Can't do it. 'Don't know biro.
Ragged Urcbin.—Why begets drunk• bete

•everySaturday night.
Bar-man.--Oh ! does he, ray Little Dear.?

Then here's a nice Long 'nn, with a bit of
Wax at the End.—Punch.

MUSIC.
V&10 111 111/110.—LEE & WALEEZ,,ISVCCEB-
-sore to Deo. WUllg. No. 161 Chabotst.eet. Matter
Illarsum'e Museum, have Justpublletied allowing
heautlttil Ballads, polkas,

Thinker., you Speak, by N. J. Spode
The Herter. by, the author ut" Wil/ u au

then as yoir." •
Sauey Kate, as punt by Mr.liadson. It tar hy Dr.

eunalygum.
"Raise the bright Fled of Colasabla," adaptedtothe

popular air of Ever be Happy," In Opera." Enchan-
tress."

The' Thou ell gorse, by the late I'.SAnlttran."
Mottoes' love, " t• :
Woman's Lore,
A Dream that love can ne'er forget he K. Keller.
Vllllgent Polka; by J. A. Clete.
Primate do, by D. Keller.
Phan': do, asperformed at Cape May,by Johnstin'e

Band..
°atop Brilltaut,fromthe Opera of the Poor floes of

Aymon. by T. C. Wiereck. -

Atnusetamts. Elegance*, by Charles Voss!
L. ta- W. have the pressure to 'nominee to the pub-

lic that their stork of Sheet Meek consists of the
largest and moat complete assortment tobe found In
the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the new Music publbbed in Non-Tort. Boston.

• PlAlieoB.
A line sacristan ofthe best manufacturersofKew

Tort awl Boston. at the lowest cash prices.i'dEdICAI; raumEsTe. . •

Also. a geheral assortment of GI altarsirlolins. Ban-
jos, Fluter. Acoordeon, rtes. VIoUn, Guitar. and
listp Strings of the best Italian qualitiem, ail of
which will be furntobed to the public. and lttp ttado nt
the lowest ratea.

Orders punetiaally attended
Jan 1650.

The Ghositel,tjliscoved of the Age.
Tit ABmoll

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
ISconstantly effecting cures of the utmost impor-

twice. The most incredulonk are convinced—the
most fatthlessate compelled to believe in the power
and virtue ofthis great remedy.

It Is universally admitted to be the most wonderful
combination, known to the world for the immediate
relief ofdisease and pain.

It never fans while thereremains sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to the :capillary
vessels of the body. and equalizethecircniation ofthe
Wood- By ibis meansa controllingpower Is gained
over the most malignant (orals ofdhease, whichcan-
not be obtained from any Whiz remedy. Such is thepower of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion ofthe human frame; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament Issearched out and made sensible
ofits purifyingand healing influence. Hence It comes
it copes as readily with internal as external diseases

Numerous instances are on record where this few.-
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most powerfulloternal remedies fated to pro-
duce any effect flut.h has frequently been the ease In

fitiantwarias of a,Berets,
No patient need ever diewith this disease where the
Magnetic Ointment can -he obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic know/1.310m

Putrid Erysipelas,
canalways be cured by this remedy. For

fitjlauustatory EiSsurestriss,
thisnintment is the*most complete remedy prepared.
to 09 cases out of 100 it willtitford entire relief to the
worst cases of

Nervosa Heatlacle,
in thirty minutes. For nervous disssss s Mix rethedy
is of immense •atae.

Affections of the spine, rheumatism,l2mehess, nice-
rate sore throat, bronchitis, pleurisy. croup, chills,
bruises, scald head, scrofula, nitRheum, erysipelas.
cholera morbus, ague' in the face or breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, fever sores, 80., will be immediateiy
relieved by the use of, this remedy.

For further particulars and testimonials, seepa mpb-
lets left with each agent.

Price 25 and 10 cents per bottle. for sate by
.1011 N Cl. BROWN. Pottsville r• and I. W. GOMA,
51lnersville. .

Also, for sate by an Agent In earhtown In the State
September 9, 1850. 40—ly•

Perry Darts' Vegetable Palo
Killer.

TFIE WONDER OF THE ATIE.INTERNAL &
External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-

ble medicine. Every fatally should hate a borne in
eases ofvmddensickness. Itcures

Cholera.Bowel Complaints Chollc. Diarrhcra,
Fever and Ague, nes. Dysentery. Pain

in the Head, Bruises. Rheum*.
thorn. Dyspepsia, and Burns:
READ TIIE, EVIDENCE.. ,

This critifirs that I have for several month, paed•Mr. Davis' Vegetable PAM Killer in Any ramify In
several of those easenfot which It js recommended,
and find it n very usefulfamily medicine. '

A. BRONSON.
Paitor of:2d Baptist Chureh, Fall River.

71stiary, Martha's risryard.
ThIS 111111r certify that I have used Davis' Pain KU.

er with great sure'41N in VAMPS or Cholera hicantum.
CommonBowel Complaint, Bronchitis, Coubs„ Colds,
rie.. and would cheerfully recommend It as • trainable
amity meeleine. JAR. C. 8110Mtit.

FRIEND Harm—This may cnrllfy that I atill use
the Pain Killer in my family. My health has been in
gond for three or four months past. that I have hut
little or no usefor it, and wouldstill recommend it to
the public. RICHARD PECKHAM.

Fall River. 44 m0nth..,170. 1849.
'M-thesfut Street. Philadelphia.

General 41tholesale Agent, for.EasternPennsylvania.
to whom all etderS'and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pentwylvania should be addressed.

S. BANNAN.Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.
trYDruggista and others supplied to sell aga in, et the

regular rates.
Aug 17. IMO
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BLAZE'S Patent Piro Proof PAINT.
-PROM 01110

rilE Subscribers have justreceived i further ana-l. pty of this singular and vatuab e substance. toaddition. to the slate color, they havao beautiful
chocolate °thrown, resembling the sand one now inuse, and so much admired for the front of building,Itsprincipal ingredients are silica, alumina and pro.
toxide of iron, which in the. opinion of scientific mensatisfactorily accounts for its Are-waif nature—thetwoformersubstances being non-conductors, and thelatter acting as a cement, to bind the whole togetherand make a firm and durable palat. •

For nee it is mixed with Linseed Oil, sad applied
with a brush, the same a■ ordinary .pits4t. to woodIron.'lln, ainciranvass. paper,&e. .11 htrdens'gradu
ally and bccomos ere-proof It is 'past !Marty miteme for roofs ofbuildings, stoamboat al id ear-decks,railroad tuidges,fences, Am A too('eoStrd with theartirle I# equal to one ofgar, at a ,I%lltl of rt
petISC.

ripe, inst ,ns May Ise *Pell at thr (ADC. . to.
hero". lIARRISMN. llR4Tilh:ttr4 fr. f!,)

:sin. 13! rfonih Fran: Philada.April '22., B 48: l74r
Valuable Series of Useful sad Practical

WORKS—J[IIIT PUBLTsIiiM
NeVICLOPEDIA. OF CIIEBISTHY.—PR ACTI-.EI cal and Theoretical; embracing its application

to the Arts, Meislutry, Mineralogy, Geology, Medi-
cine, and Pharmary--by Jamea.C. Booth. A. it. M. A
P. S., Metter and Refiner in the U. $. Mint, Professor
of applied Chemistry. in Franklin Institute ; assistedbe Campbell Mornt. author of Applied Chemirry andChemical Manipulations.

SILLABUB OF CHEMISTRY ; Inc/tiding its appli-cation to the Arts, Agriculture. and Mining; prepared
for the nse of the Gentlemen Cadets at .the Honorable
East India Co 's Military Seminary, Addlneomfre,—byProfessor E. . •

THE BUILDER'S COMPANION ; Containing theelements of blinding, winning, and architecture,with practical rules and instructions connected withthe subject,—by A C. fimeaton, Civil Eogineer, &r.'THE CABINET MAKERS' AND UPHOLSTER-
, ERB' COMPANION comprising the .rudiments andprinciplea of Cabinet making' and Upholstery, Withfamiliar instructions. illustrated by dmples, for at-taining a proficiency in the art orDrawlng, alappli-
cable .to cabinet work. The protegees of veneering,inlaying, andbulb work; the art ofdyeing and stain-ing wood, Prom bone, tortoise-shell, At. Direction.fht lackenlng, Japanning, and varnishing; to makeFrench polish; to prepare.the best glues, cements andcompositions, and a number of receipts, particularly
.uegful to workmen generally, with ekplanatory andiltastutive engravings —by J. Stokes.:'

THE DYER AND COLOUR-MAKER'S COMPAN-ION; coirtaking upwards of two htindred receipts
for making eolottexon.themostapproved principles. fOrall the various styls brie, now,' In existence ;
togethet with the occur as. and plain direc-tions for pressing. washing Splitting the goods.All of which are for salcichrta

B. NAN'S
a:mettle.
3

Cheap Book fitote, Centre atJinuare 18, 1850. •

FO6 tiGllft, COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOP.lag gh and Pulmonary affectffins.—The pro-prietor of The above Invaluable preparation
lies the exhibition ofany other specific which cancomplete in all easential qualities ith that now pre-sented to the public, ' Maisel(a gra duate of the Ca,lege of Pharmacy In Philadelphia, and carefullytrained in one of the most extensive proscriptionhouses in that crty, he confidently, and with Inuredfaith in its excellence, recommend* It as a medicinewell adapted for the purpose The which ft has cam-pnunded, He pledgea his prefessional reputation thatheontains no deleterious unig--but that the simplesof which it is composed, will not In the remotestmanner, affect the most tender Infant in anyway hutto the removal of the disease.

For cnughs, however inveterate.. or liariaslngoisaction will be found to be Immediate toil effectual ;whilst in everycage It will bring almost Instantaneousrelief, and If persevered In, will affect a certain rare.Children from their birth, and adults of any age,clinTel upon these resuhs. Colds tong neglected, or be:coming violent through constant eipOenre, threaten-ing injury Inthe lung., acid consequently consnmp-tlon.wfil be arrested before such a fatal crisis willhave been reached. Indeed cares lune- been known.and are cettifi ed tn.:where It has been ascertainedthat a pulmonary affection existed 'which this medi-cine relieved with ;lithe decided evidences of&radi-cal, entire core. •

• This preparation is equally efficacious for Asthma,' hoarseness, and bronchitis. Aged persons, particular-ly, are much subject to the first of those diseases;whilst public speakers, when alylictrd a ith the latter,will be sure tube relieved from these two palufta an-noyances.
The above statements al made tarot' view oftheirImportant. and weight; their faithfulness wli beproven ona fair trial of the specific; ,And relief tothe sufferer be the certain contegriertct..:Vot fartherproof of the efficacy of this remedy, flail •PrnPrielorrewetfanyrefer* to the follawlstecertHlCalts ofsomeofthe hnd Physicians I DPotuvflkCarrigrcaTes.--1&mit a duly I atett to the corn-inUntir• Co sunagty •nretwastrend 411trgbes' Bapector.Amt." assWetketeral remedy iv ertl4. Inelplent bron-chium, Intimation of the lungs, and all aoarogoasdiseases. Haying prescribsd thu remedy, And tracedIts effects upon the patient, I can safely recommend Itas superior inacts distinct combination now before thepublic. - P. GOULD, M. D.Pottsville; 1849. •

Pottsville, August, INS-
.

J.C. C. Hughes having madeknow% to me thatoui-patient materials of a prepar,atlomade by il,called "Metes' Expectorant, ' lam lodated toree-°mewed It as a inedleine that would prove benelicialIn the various diseases for whieti be directs Alto beeves. J. SINNICJESON. if. D.
• -ILteing examined the componentsforming'ilagbes•Expectorant." I to no!inflation In recemitnevadingit as. / believe It to be. an excellent remedy in certainconditions of pulmonac diseases.

Pot :ale.Aug. 11484 THOS. BEADY, N.D.
/Ir. J. C. Canisflogbes--Dear yenwarekind enough to Inform me of the tharedleate wbkbcompote your Expectraial,/ now.after testing Itfatlytaks.pleasure In commending It to all those wbo mayneed a sife and eilkatal ffspenotmnt. - Toast dbe.,11109. G. 111101101.M Ti.Prepared only by J. C. C. Basins, Clbeleale_t andDruggist, Pottsville, Pa..and for sale 17.1. W.Cabe.S. Beaan, ; 8. 3. Pry,"Taesemsa ; 8,Dixon. SebnylklllRaven ; .1. &J. filaimber. Wiper& Brother. Orwitsbing; Jobs Willhase._lllldilepon ;-Weyer" & Sillyntan, Patterson ; CharlesDobbins. OH-IOCreek t B. centhrt. TreinOttti• 'Wm. Payne,weetsbenwle ; JamesCIIIpbills, Poncarbon; J.We:Carly, Beading; Seller's Drip Btart,Pleigrovo; an*by stank • generilly Wotan) ate State. 1
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AIMDICS. :I)IrBPSPE4I :ctutortit; 'Oa NEB
wiers.aurr:

VOtr,,DEBILITY. DISEASS, OF VIE
RIDNEYO, •

And all diseases arising from a disordaerdLiver =Stu
mach, sash Is constipation,Great d SOS. faint's, Of

blood to !tit bead, acidity-ofthe stomach.nausea,
beartharat disgust fur food. Wine= orweight In
the stonisch, soureructations slaking or. dut.:

- ' tering alike nit of the stodach;swimming 2. Ii ',' of the he- hurried Cad difficult breath- 4
1 tag,patteringattn.,heart.ettokiagor

‘sullie.atisgseniatioen when' in a lying .
~ , ~. I

• (=stare.dimmest'ofvisioa, ,dotsar.-, i
web/theft:settle sight,fear and doll pain inthe bead, 1deficiency of,perspiration,,yellowateen'of.the Istun andeyes.painin the,aide, backicturat. '

limbs, kc., sadden dishes of •best,
loaning la the;desh, constant . < jImiginlngs 'Of 'evil and great depression of spirits, 1calh; effectually cured. by

DR. ROCIFLAN DIA rELEBRATED GERMAN BlT-
ten, prepared by Dr C. %Jackson, at the .oer -

,man iledichietßore. NO. 120 Arch direct,
.? ThUadelphlat. -. , •

'

. 'Theleh3Yrerdver theabove diseasis is not excelled,If equalled.by anyother preparation in the U. Statei,as the quit attest. In many cases afterllilltfal pKysi- 'clans hadkiled. j
These Bitters are worthy the -attention of involds,Possesatog great. virtues to therectification of &twat:es of the Lives and lesser glands, exercising the mostsearching tamers, In' weakness and afferaluns of thedigestive organs, they are, withal, cafe;certain and'
RXAD 41.1.X0 BE ICORS *IIICCO.—Th e Ilion. Charles D.-Ifinetint, Ultra nfabe Camden Democrat, the bestpaper to Weill Jersey, says; July RI:—" Ifoodand'sGerman Bitters.--,We have seen many flattering no.tiers of this Medkine,andthe source from which they.came, induced us tAmakeinquiry tespecting Demerits..From Inquirt we there persuaded to use lt, and most-say wefoetid it specific Into action upon diseases ofthe liver andidthestiveorgancand the pOwerful hide=

'ore It elan, upon nervous prostration la really sur-prising. Itcalms and strengthens the nerves,btingingthem into a state ofrepose, making sleeprefreshing.if this=dint= were more generally used,we are '
eatisfied ther ewould be less slekness, as from the 'to:
mach, liver a d nervous system,the great majority ofreal and itteiginaty diseases emanate. Dave them Ina healthy Condition,.andyou can bid dedancerto epi-demics genetally. Thls.extraordinary medicine wewould advinourfriends Who are at all indisposed togive a trial—fit will t hen tecommend itself. It should,in fitet, beleevery family. No other medicine can Iproduce suet evidences of merit."

_

..., • (From the Boston Bee.] . !The edit:maw& Dec. '294.--.• Dr. Itoodand'a Cele.tinted German Bitters,for the care Of liver complaint,jaundice...dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, Is,deserved[; one of the most popular medicines oftheday. TheseTlitters have been used by thousands.and 1a friend at ourelbow sayshe hashimself rectived aneffectual and.printarient cure ofLiver Complaint fromthe use of this remedy. We are convinced that, tothense of4tissetkittera, the patient constantly gainsstrength aibi,vigor—a fact worth' of great considera-tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell, and canbe used by persons with the most delicate stomachswith safety.innder anycircumstances . We are speik-log from . experience nedlo the afflicted we advisetheir tise:t• 1 ,

Scott's fr'sekty, one ofthe beat literary papers pub-liehed. said LA tig. Seth—•'Dr. ilooltand's German Bit--ters.manitfa'ctured by Dr. Jackson. are now recom-mended by some of the most prominent members. ofthefaculty, as an article oftouch eiticacji In cases offemaleweaen. As such hi the case, we would ad-vise all m others toobtain a bottle, and thus savethemselves putt sickness. Persons of debilitatedconstitutthns will find these Bitters advantageous totheir health as we know from experience the salutaryeffect they have open weak systems."Judge M. N. Noah, a gentleman with great scien-tific and literary- attainments, 'aid In his New YotkWeekfrafesSelszer, January 6, 1650:--Dr. lloodand'sGerman .Bitters —here is a preparation which theceding tireases in the Union appear to be nnanimousin recommending,* and the reason is obvious. It- smade afteria prescription furnished by the late DrChristopher', Wilhelm Hoolland:ProfessorOf the Uni-versity of iena.;, Private -Physician to the King ofPrusath..and onoof the greatest niedical *titers Ger-many has Over produced. Ile was emphatically theenemy ofAinabag, and therefore a medicine of whichhe was the inventor andendother may be confidentlyreliedon. ifle specially lecomwended It in liver cntu •

plaint, dispepsia, debility; vertigo...acidity ofthe sin.mach.constipation, and all complaints arising (rota aidisorded condition ofthe stomach, the liver and theintestines. I Nine Philadelphia papers express theirconvictitin 4f its excellence, and several ofthe editorsspeak of It effects froth their own individual expe--1 Genre. Tridor theseciscumstances, we feel warrant.ed. tint iinly to Calling the attention ofour readers tothe preSkth firtiprieloe_a (Dr. C. M.Jackson's) pre-
, p.aration , hot in recommending the article to all afflict.ed." -, Mose EVIDEBICR.

- The Ithildelphia Saturday Gateete, the beat familynewapaper published In the United States, the editorisaysof ,Dr., loolland's Getman Sitters.--" )t Isseldomthat wereenmaxend what are termed PatentKfedlrinesto the confidence and patronage of mu readers 1 and,therefore, when werecommend Dr. flooliand's Ger-man flirter. we ,ei”li it to disti nctly understood chatwe're riot peaking of the nostinirix of the day, thatare noised hunt for a brief period,and thenforgottenI,
after they have done their euil'y race ofmischief. butofa medicine long established, universally prlxed,andwhich has Inet the hearty approval of the Facultyself." •:

.Evldenri upon evidence hap been received (like theforegoi.6o, from all sections of the Union, - the lastthree Years, and the inmates' testimony in itsfavoris, that Metre is more of it used in the practice of theregularPhyelcians or Philadelphia than all the othernostrums combined, a fact that can easily be establish-ed, and -fully proving that a scientific preparation -willmeet with ihen quiet approval when presented evenIn thisforth.
That tali' medicine will cure Liver Complaint' andDyspepsia; noone ran doubt, after using it as directed.It acts Opeeiticilly upon the stomach and liver—it lapreterablepo caloel In all Wino, diseases—the effectIs immediate. They can be adthinlstered to femate,orinfant with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.•

' . i 8.CW4118 or covorrargrrs. .Thisanedicine has attained untitled character IShichis necessary for all medicine-to attain to induce coon-terfelters to pat forth a spurions article at the risk ofthe lives ofthose wheats, innocently decleved. Lookwell to the marks of ,the genuine. They have thewritten stenatore ofC. Af. JACKSONupon the wrap.per, and the.bathe Meant la the bottle, without whichtAsy rive spacious. '
Fockaltr, wholesale and retail, at the German Me-dicinthatnie. No. ISOArch Street, one door below 6th.(late ofWS Race St.) Philadvfphia , and by respectabledealers generallythroughout the country. Also, forsale by J 4 BROWN, Druggirt, Polley ille, Pa., June 8.il tan

AS, , . DIDAENEAS,nu-*awns, WIIOOPEB4OUGH,
atorp, Amin, AND

CONSUMPTION.
The uniform succeds which has attended the use of

his prepar ation—its salutary effect—its power colrelieve aid cure of ectiors ofthe longs, have gainedfor it it celebrity equalled by no other medicine. Weofferli to the afflicted with entire confidence in ftsvlrtu-eis,fand the full bend' that It will subdue andremove t to aevereht =aegis ofdisease upon the throatand Lungs. These results, as they become publiclyhnostin;ilery naturally attract the attention ofmedicalmen undlphilanthropist* everywhere. What is theirpiainp nO,CHERRY PECTORAL may be seen in thee
•VILENTINE MOTT, 61.11).. Prot gingery MedCoil =e, York, says gives me pleasure tocerttry the value and "efficacy of Ayer's CHERRYPECTORAL, which Ienosider , peculiarly adapted toclue:disease* ofthe Throat and Lung,."

TUE in% REV. LORD BISHOP FIELD, writes Ina letter to his friend, who was tut Waking underandlfeition of the Lungs:—" Try the CHERRY PIC.TORAL and !fatly medicine can give you relief, withthe blessing ofGod that will."
CHIEF. itiSTICE EUSTIS, ofLouisiana, writesdyoung daughter of 46 wan cured of severalseveie attack". of Croup be the CUERRY PICT°

" .

' ABTEINA AND BRONCIVITId.—The CanadianJournal 6f ]Medical dcience states, ••That Asthma andBronchitis so prevalent In this inclement climate, hasyielded with surprising nipidity to Ayer's CHERRY
PECTORAL, and wecannot too strongly recommendthis skillful preparation to the Profession and public
generally." '

Let the relieved stiffe rer speak for blame
//artjord. Jan. 2i). Mr-bi. J. C. Ayer—Dear Air:—.3Javing been rescued

from '4.1140 and dangerous disease by your niedi-clop, gratitude promyto me t send ynir this aeknowL.edigthept, notrityin justice to you, but for thr tutor-mition of others in like affliction.
/Callen cold upon the Lungs, neglected at first, be-catne so severepi h.tt spitting of blood, a violent conchaoilprofisse flight liteelite followed and fastened uponme. I became I,mi:elated, could not sleep, was dis-tressed by my,coiigh, -and a pain through my chestand in short lvtd all the alarming 'rumored of quickconsumption; to:medicine seemed at ail to reach mycaie,.until I proeldintialiy tried your CIIERRY PEI!T(tRAL, which 'non relieved and now ban ;need me.

Yours, with respect E. A. RTEAVART.
Allosy, N. /-•,'April 17, 1848.

Pr. Ayer, Lowell7Dear Sir:-1 have for year"
been maimed with Asthma in the worn tams; so theI bier been obliged to sleep in my chair for a largerpail ofthe time, being unable to breathe on my bed.I had tried agreat many medicines to no purpose,wail my Physician prescribca,asi an'experiment,yonCHERRY PECTORAL.

Bt• Bret It seemed to make me wove,but in lessthin a week I began to experience the most gratify-ing relief front Its nye; and now, in friar weeks, thedisease is entirely removed. I ran sleep on my gdwith comfort. and enjoy a suite al health which I hadniter expected to enjoy. 9EO. B. PARRA NT.Prepared by J. C. AVER, amble; Lowest, Maas.Meld in Poured/4, by JOHN O. BROWN ; Xiaers.fib, I. B. PALLS; and Druggist* generallyMarch 30,1850

lew Steam Saw 111111.
rrilE - SUBSCRIBER fIAViND ERECTED AND

put into operation an extensive Steam Sam ]dill..MANI brad of Silver Creek, on a large 'tract ofthebest timber land lit SeltuyikillCounty—he le prem.ird to finilitt sawed timber of all sizes, inrindingdenforke.,it the thottest hotke. Con&tkat his saperlor advantages wilt enable him tosell hisLeman at lower rates, than those ofanyotherestamistunent In tibia section—be respertfally eolithsUM emotion of his friends and tbe public generally,Matured that a trial only, is erermary to seem theirMartasigy. Persona desiring'Lumber, will apply. tothe SO bstrilber lb Potterille,Of ta ha Agentat the MDI.:Lumber delivered at an point.
JOHN TEMPLE,lupin 17. 100 33-ly

INDIA 141:11811111R BELTiNG..".TIiE AM-A. sevilim_Areat tbr the teaustkettuen,.is preparedsupplpladta Rubber Belting, 8 and 4 ply. I to SDlathes utlath. ofsay Width requited, at stanurae.:NM, plea. All Orden promptly supplied.' Sped.laths of tberietiug cau be seep at our atom.B.IIANNAN.IndiaRubber Goods ofvarious kinds ortfarad obtainedto order. .

.~,~ MI!
"

CVIB4:OO4WRMORE PEON.* Ott>TNll4SftfF.lCA4roe1:*1'

• It may be truly liajd; that'noamebas ever-been stossitest--ful In to mpnonding a Medicine whit . •has done au mug, to relieve the humanfawily;torobditsease Grits torrors,altd restore ,' .
the Invalidto Ilealthend ComGart,as the liesstor

'and Preppiessrof that molt desethedly popularPawl/Medicine. Dr. Dwayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry,and none has hereingenersipatranised bytheProfession4tidotbeto. both lethia.countryand Stacie,nor has there everkeen fo great aneffort in the abort
spat/toronlysix.ot Seven years, to deceive thetredn.
tousand u et blob:le/Jopurling op .liesstieses°tuitions
kinds, by earictukindieldnals„seizing the Italie,ofWltd Cherry,'andps intich(4 the tante oflthet orl 1,nay 'preparation, 55 wilt screen from the sh ofthe
law. s

Beware of sack briposurs, and purthasr n ne but
the bitginal and oily genuine wattle, ;saga. red by
Dr. Dwayne. whirl arose hoot. may years` close
attention to the practice of the Profession, sod abide
led to this great discovery.Berari of Atistakor Remember, the genethe Ia
put up In square', bottles. coveted wi th a beautifulwrapper. (steel engraving.) with the portrait of Dr.
Swathe thereon,• also his signature: alt others are
positively "fictitious and counterfeit," .

rolcz PEON SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CUBE.

Dr. Awn :—Dear Sir—About sit years ago. I
discovered that myinnas wereraffeeted,of which Ibe-
came more convinced from time to time, although 1tried many remedies, yet without any Rpm% rent bene-
fit, and my disease Increased until I was compelled to
keep myroom, and'al last my bed. .1 bad great pain
In toy left side, upon which t could tartlet tobed,and
In the morning my cough was so severe that I found
avery painful to throw up the phlem which gathered
In grest.quantities on my longs, when fortunately I
bought of youragent, of thlaplace, onebottle of your
Compound SyrutOf Wild Cherry, which so muchre-
lieved me that I continued using It until now. I have
used sit bottles, and am happy to tell you that my
pains ore removed, mystrength returned, mysleep Is
undisturbed and Sweet, and 1 feel perfectly well. I
can now follow my daily avocation without being
afflicted with that painful !learnt,weakenniag cough
and I firmly believe that to your medicine. under theblessings of PrOvldenee, I am Indebtedfor this great
change, and am very happy to subscribe myself

•a WILLIAII agaollollT.
Sr. Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa.. Jan. 29, 1949.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY—TESTIMONY IS
New Received/root all Quarters.eplie Ofekc.

Dr. J. If. Elllscin,Prankfort, 14,, says I was In-duced, front a failure of the most potent eipectonutts
recommended Our Materia Medtea, in some cases
of Diseased Lungs. to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It Is sufgclent to say that I was so much
pleased with the:result of that and subsequent trials,
that I now prescribe It In preference to all other
remedies. Ihave been engaged In active practice of
twelve years, and this Is the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of:,to @men tin opinion In
writing. 1

SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUOE,
"A Aare and effectualremedy for Worms. °MetallCholera Morbnl, sickly or. Dyspeptic children or

adults„and the most useful Family Medicine ever of.fered 16the public."

=0arBy Cults paidCoestaboo
o esscutlogocOers''and reomorhig monkoyfonse , BIC 00iPer 15010sdd of macAOol--- po-

Tticnitio leacobtOvr~Dg bosoms AS 10
TskBiking . , CO111rotiVomett ' ' 31
Hityveithot and biyacilthig r. 10863

•(*boron Cum - -
_

. 1, • . 1991Win NeClaustilin tot 911endlnddudes II 51
;J. Weisner for 5 days trimmingapple trees. 3 131Topping chlusaeye • . • 24.45Matingflost fence. k., 14 25
Ileum Iblittnerlberadorlad wort ~ 43 Oa'lambent% . .; , 33 50-

,Travellins "'pities - . . 17 56
7Jams Nil Meter - •L' . - 74
1, .00Expenses In Monad Manure and bay.and far

weldidagbar , 13 NilSweet potatoes. Ash lid vegetables 40 14Piferre dt !hiring Philadelphia, for Palm leaf
- hew sad combs '-

, 9 115
Plough share" arid eoulUii 5 MNSardenreeds and cabbage plants • 649
Potatoes • 57 50

•Applbutter 1 60 'e
7 Whitewash brushes 5 25
Rorseshoeing4+l,

. .Medicine • 130Conrad Nillerlor onedoun shoo imam I 00J. &R. Saylur for 283 feet white oak plank , -5 09
Clemens& Heislerfor 4 do:. Win tablespoons I IS
Paupers

~.... '-',... l 25
Sboepegs 06
Nu. Kintner for 18tbs. mountain tea 4.50
hail; Long for ' 1plough beam • il5Glazing, Ike- • ' 100Mfr. WOmerfar the -use ofcider press & apples I -IStA. Wildermutla MY apple" and cider 6 03Francis Nebel for at yards linen cloth 5 11IS grime start Urinous 5 75Nichols' Jones-for'prietorlu cow and hogs .

of SamuelRantinger 1 00Samuel Brown_ for 5 head of steers ' . 110 00Jacob Hammer for leather from December IS,
1846„ to January I. 1651 . 197 64blerehrindlist 9 837By Iyear's services as steward from Janua-ry 1,1850, to January 1, 1851

... 193 75__!__

itSy balance in favor of Jacob Saylor,Steward, January 1,.1851
,Number of Inmates who retnatned tem House on

the ht day of January, 1850, males 188, fp-
!. usales,ol—total - ' 117Admitted during the year 1850 teeBorn in the house 4

- 1161 31
.MORE (H OD NEWS FOR TIIE SICK

Andersastowit, fedialm•DreSwayne—Dear Sir :—A man purchased a bottleof your Verrnirage, the other day, for his child a and
by hinge, discharged slaty.threeoftbe largest wormshe had ever seen. It Is somewhat difficultto get thy
people to try It, as they have so often been gulled bynauseous and worthless worm medicines- Yoursbe.
log sn pleasant; to the taste, at the same time efec.,
lust. I shall 15P able to dispose ofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours.
• TOIeIIaIEND T.Swarm P. M.

1w" Beware jof Mistakes: ~j Peruember Dr.Swayne's YernitfugeIsnow put op In square bottles.r"4^ Seethatthe name is speltcotrectly, •
: SIVATNE. '

Dr. Swavie' '.4sigar Coated:SdiesogaWig dad Retract
of Tar Pills.

We have tried the various Pills; which have been
so highly lauded through the public press, but there • - —2lBare none which,glee ouch general satisfaction as Dr • Barad ant daring as wear IMO.Swayne's Sugar Coated 'Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills,— Nary Kreary to Brice Hudson, Lazette coanty.correctThecorrect all the functloris of the Liver, cleanse Elitabeth Brennan to Alexander Wiley, Port Carbon,the Alituentary itusnal, licitnessa geotle cathartic and Stbuyikillcounty.alterative medicine, and are very valuable In tom'. Ana Jones to Catharine Brum, Mlnersvillte, &hi. ed.,plaints incident to hamlet. • Mari Ann Reed to Mts. C. Egnoi, Philadelphia city,AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. Mary Ann Berepn to S.K.Hrebbach. llertlay town-JOHN G. BROWN, ship, Union county:J. cIIIITIS C.?HUGHES, }P'.4IS"IIP, ra' Casio:4lin Beheny to Thomas Malone: PUI'l Carbon,

Schuylkill county. . ' •oFIAaBLB7, IMinersrille, Pa.JJOAIMINESWB.. - CatharineIlays to Patrick Horn, FLCanton: Serb'. co..L"'. kG.Huxrtlruea, Schuylkill Haven; It. Haw Elliabeib Boman to Reuben firelnadewlictittylkillscan, Port Carbon ; JOhar A. Olio,Taylor' ville ;J. Haven, scbuyikill county.
11.-ALM, TUicaroraa E. J. Fag, Tamaqua; Gro. Mary Joynt to Martin Farrell, New Castle• towoehip,REIFZIEDEIt; New W. MonTaLlna. Ht.Clair; Schuylkillcounty,
Mgrs Q, rims:Suss, Patterson; Pant. Baas, Pine. Rebecca Johnson to Jos. B. Keller, Wesi Brutuiwickgrove; Edict,' at.liatta Dv.-Tremont; CocznEa A' township. Schuylkill county,
Sow, Llewellyn; Joan Wilma:es, Middleport c. Elisabeth Hays to HannahCoup, Pottsville, Schuyl-Fit•nov. Ortillgiburg;Comma, 12110A011 & IaTTE. kill county.
HALE, New Philadelphia S. Mum, Orrraishilfg William Alpeter to John Emirs/Pr, bilueravllle,
Landing; J.MTaarox, McKea esburg.; Jacoaaaepr. , Schuylkill county,
was, Lower MEhantabitoI REED da lllETalcn, Don- John Brennan to Samuel Bowen, North blanhelm tp.,Wenn, and by the principal Storekeepers through- Schuylkill county. "
out theadjacent counties. Martin Bressoligitilest, M. Berger, Wayne town.DR. SWAYNE'S Principal Office N. W. corner of ship, Behuyikdi county.
Rh andRace street's, Philadelphia, where all orders Thomas Dontay to George Shouter, South blatiheinamust he addreaaed. f township, Schuylkill

Oct. 20, 1650 43tf Williilliam Burns to AnthonyBoutk,Poltzville. Schaal'.comity, • I
Thomas Tobin to James Bradley. St. Cials.'Schl. co.,George Daniels toReuben F. Leidy. West Penn town.chip. Schuylkill County,
Wet. Wesley Daniels to Daniel Sealer, West Penntownship, Schuylkill county,

,

Nadu op ta tie Roars.73 pair pantatoints. nO roundabouts, .14 vests, 170shirts. 70 pair shore, 85 frocks. 55 Chemises. le pett '-
coats, 30 apromt,l I sun.bonnets, 11l pair stocking/. 35
bolsters. 17 chaff bags, Wised sheets, etipiffew (aim
24 tetials,3ll yards rag carpet, 47,8 lbs. caltdire, 8 Uhl,.Pickled eaahom 9 bale.-troll snip, 145 IMF:4MM soap„:37 tbs. butter, *coffins, PIO (Mrs horse loads of ma.
nuts. •

fasersed ea the Farm. sad StaagAterest.
26 steers, weight of meat, 14,251pounds, hides 2,130

(Mundy. Tallow 770 pounds.•
calves, %might ofmeat 238 lbs., tilde. 142 lbs.

18 hop, weight of meat 5.484 the., lard 969 lb.
3 lambs. weight of meat 175 lbs., hide* 75 lb*

Another Scientific Wender!
PEPSIN I

THE TRUE !DIeiESTIVE FLUID: OR CAS-I'RM

JIHCEI—A DIMAS DVSPEPRIA CURER, PRE-pared fmrri _Rennet. or the fourth litomach ofthe01, after dlreFtioni.nf Union LIMA', the great MI-.idologleal Chemist: by J. D. Houghton, M. D , No I fNorth Eighth;Street, Philadelphia, pa.
Thh h a Irtily wonderful remedy for Indite,tion,Ily.yepaih,.Ta}mnire. Liver Complathi, corteripatlon.

and Debility, ruling after Nature'. own method. byNature'sowuj iageol, the Cantle Juke,
trs-llalf it spreinful of Dile Fluid, Intiml ill water,

will digest or tli.eotve, Art Petted; j Bottxt Beef 14-
.00mi fru li.Mrs, Out if the Stomach.

MIBIEMEI
Digestion is chiefly performed in the stomach by theaid ofa fluid whichfreely exudes from t he inner WVof that ocean, when In a stale of health, milled theGastric Juice! This fluid is the Great solvent oftheFood, the Purifying. Preserving, and StimulatingAgent of the. stomach and Intestines. Withoutnitwitwill be no diaestion.—no conversion ot. Food hadblood, and ins nutrition of the body; but rather a font,torpid, painful, and destructive condition ofthe wholedigestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or injured

stomach produces no good Gastric Juke, and hencethe disease.distress and debility which ensue.PEPitIN AND BENET.
Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great Digeatiag prix.ciple of the Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the Solid pints of the human stomach afterdeath, and sometimes causes the stomach to digestitself, or eat Itself up. It Is also found lathe stomachof abimals;As the ox, calf,tc. It is the material usedby Carmen in niskinieeheese,calle4 Rennet, the effectof which has long been the special' wonder of thedairy. The hurding ofmilk is the tintprocess of di.gestion. Rennet possesses astonishing power. The;

stomach ofa calf wilt curdle nearly one thousandtimes tooit') weight ofmilk. Baron Liebig,. statesthat "One part ofPepsin dissolved In sixty thousand
parts of water, will digest meat and other fond."—Diseased stomachs produce no good Gastric •Jaire.Renet orPepsin. Toshow that this want may be'Per-fectly supplied, we quote e followingEICIBNTIPiethEVIDENCE

Raton Liebig, in hie celebrated work on AnimalChemistry,says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid aim-logoue to thp Gastric Juice, may he readily'prepared
from the morons membraneof the stomach of the Calf,in which various articles offood, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, just In thesame manner as they wottldbe Inihe human stomach.'Dr. Pereita, in his famous' treatise on "Food andDiet," published by Fowlers dr. Wells, New fork.page 35, states the came great fact. and describes themeth odof preparation. There are few higher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings onthe "Physiol-ogy of Digestion," observes that 'a dimunftion ofthedue quantity ofthe Gastric Juice is a protninent andall-prevailing cause -of Dyspepsia l" and he matesthat "adistinguished professor ofmedicinein London,who was severely afflicted with this complaint, find-sg everything else to fall , bad recourse to the Gastricjuice, obtained from the stomach ofliving animal,,' • w Mai proved completely successful.**
table Diet," says: "it le a remarkable fact In physl-ology, slier; the stomachs of animals, =Retaind lawater, impart to the Sold the property of Mvinevariops articles of food, and ofeffecting a kind ofaretHleial digestion of4bem In no wise differentfromnatural digestive process." the ,

Dr. eilmon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man."(Lea & Blanchard, Phila. 1343, pp. 321-2) *aye : "Thediscovery of PEPSIN forma a new ma in the chemi-cal bistro ylofDigestion. From recent experiments.weknow that fond is dissolved as rapidly' In anant.dual digestive Auld, prepared from Pepsin, as It Is Inthe natural Gastric Juice 'tuff."
Professor Dunglison ofthe Jefferson College. Phila-delphia, la his great workonhuman Physiology, de.mortilhan fifty pages to an exateination ofthissubject. His espenments with Dr. Ileaumout, on theGastric Juice,obtained from theDying human mouth'

and from animals are well known, "In all cues."he says, "digestion occurred Si perfectly In the ant-
, tidal as in the natural digestions."

Ad A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr, Iloughton's preparation ot PEPSIN, has erode.

ced the moat marvellous effects, miring cues ofDe.bully, Emaciation; Nervous Decline, and DyspepticConsumption, .apposed nto been the ye, verge of thegrave. Ills impossible to give the details cd cases Inthe limits, of this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates have been given ofmore than TWO HON-DRED REMARKARLEDDRES. in Philadelphia NewYork and porton alone. These were neatly all des-perate casse, and the cures were not onlyrapid andwonderfat, but permanent.
It Isa great nervousantidote, andpatucutarly useful for tendency to 'Anima disorder,Liver Complaint,Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague,and the evil effects ofQuinine. Mercury,land otherDrugs upon the Digestive organs,after a long sickness.Also, for excess in eating.and the too free use of ar-dent spirits. It almost reconciles Health with Intem-perance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There leno form ofOld Stomach Complaints whichIt does not seem to reach and remove at ,once.:No

matter hose bad they may be, it gives instant mien.A single dose "emtes all the unpleasantsymptoms,and it only •needs to be repeated, for a start time, tomake therm good effects permanent. Purity ofand vigorof body follow at once. It is particularlyexcellent lacasual' Nausea. Yomiting,Cramps, Nora,!Wile the pit ofthe Stomach, distress alter eating,tom, cold. state of the flood. Heaviness, LownessofSpirits, Despondency, Emulation, Weakness, ten.denel to Insanity, Suicide, &e.
Price, One. Dollar per bottle. One bottle will ofteneffect a bistingcore.

PEPSIN IN POWDEFD3, seat by 'auli.(rrg ofpostage./
Fee convenienceof sending to all parts ofthe eons-try.the DIGESTIVE MATTES OP . TM; PEPSIN leput op tothe Dina of Powders. with dilutions to be.41=6110 in waterer aratt, by the Papua- Thawpowderscontain jaw- the urns matterae tbe balsa,bat twice the quantity for the same mice, and will besent by Mall, fereotymmtp, thr One Dollar tient (peatpaid) teDr.J. 8. lIMMINTON, Na. d 1 NorthEighthstreet, Phllsdalplda. Pa.
Ms whoresfestivedollen. Every package andbottle Warstits written signature of J. 8. Hougbum.AI D SO* nepotists. •

Bold by agents Ineven tats isthe United States,endby rospeetabla deatem la Medicine gamprally.Paraltat . D. SANNAN'S Variety Suns. •
Also fay W.by JPettsvohllle.n Bromn,and John p.e. man- ,
D. J. PrY, Druggist, Tamatobt.J. Detbo,. do Nlnenilne

7 'IMO
"kw EX!

Total 507those id died.lo Were Indentured, and Ut
discharged end absconded Sea

Reniaining In the Ifooseon theist dayof JannaryA. D • i&SI
Of wh ich?are colored persons and 23 lunaticsMales

" • under 12 year.
Featalea

, under 10 year.
Our7doorpaupers

Produce of Fars sad Oardsn.
Wheat 456bushels, rye, 415 bushel*, was 540 bush-els, potatoes 1000 bushels, tern In the cab 1500 bu.b.

els, ,turnips 100 bushels, onions Yibushels. cabbser3500 heads, red beets 7 bushel'', penult), 13Mashie's,
tomatoes 15 bushels, cucumbers 219 dozen, beats 31
bushels, pumpkins 0 four' horse loads,: torn-tops 10four horse loads, bay 74 four horse loads, 180 four
horse loads of manure.

Suck .os Fars. •
5 donee, 16cows, 6 !knelled steer', i 5811,1 calf, 8sheep, 30 swine, 4 Ctimiugwagons, dearbora wagon.I truck wagon, I sleigh, -sleds, I cut, S plough', 5wheelbarrows, I (analog mill, I threshing enschise.3 cultivators. ,• , •

WE the subscribers, Auditors for the County ofSchuylkill, having etanalued the account or Jacob
Saylor,stersird ofthe Schapllan county Alma Routs,
respectfullydo report the foregoing statement. as themolt ofour investigations, sad-.. that there le I ba-lance in favor of Jacob Saylor. Steward, of el rty.one
dollen andthirty-out caste. (181 yl.)Witneea 43111 Mode. the 10th day of January, A.D..1851. DANIEL KOCO.LEWIS REESE& lAuditors.FRANCIS DENGILSIt,

March 8, 1851, 10-

ANNIML .4000tille
Of JamsB. &vim Tressurrtr.frest Assert I. 1430,ti January 1, 1831, eithReport rif Aslitsrs.
James E. Levan. Treasurer, Inaccount with the Di-

rectors of the Poor And et the none of Employ-
ment for the County ofSehuylkill,from the Ist day
ofJaauary, A. D., 111300i3the let day of January.

• A. D., 1831.
1850. • • Dr. . '
January 19. To Cash received from the

' County Couusdesiosirre, 141500 00
Starch IS, ' 'Cash from Costritlasiooers, ;00 00
April 19, Cash from Commissioners, 800 00
June 11, Cash from Comndssienisn. 1000 00
July 49. • Cash from Commissioners. 'MO 00
October It, Cashfrom Commissioners, 1500 00
Novsm. 43, Cub from Commlsionell. 800 00
Decent. Ioi cash from Commissioners, 800 00pecan. 10, Cash from Ocuumissioners, , Vill 00

• : 41P),4176 00
To balance against James D. Levin, Treasurer, Jan-

uary Ist, !R5l, OIS 50.1
Ct. t7

By cash paid P. B. Ketercher, for amount oflb.Dower
and interest doe the belts of Charles Shoemaker,
deceased.on thePoor noble FarM 1976 00

Wm. Cried fora priondsinmy bole In bla !b-
-oor, dated Feb. 6,1843, slimedby William
Bock, George De)bert and John Kimmel,
formerly Director, n---- 108 13

New Building UM 00
Outdoor relief , , 677 37
Sugar,oods, i 412 57molasses, coffee, spices, oil. bah. am. 1113 09
Hardware ~.....J. 15 27
Medicine and Paints . -...* 49 09
Baer, ' 148 99
Bacon A . 301 04
!I bead ofAnna 467 00
5701 bushelsof wheat 816 6.7330 bushels of rye 111 00
0 barreloFlotte 50 00Potatoes 90 093.8. Nagle for stoves & pipe for new billiding 72 121Geo.. Dreibelbehtfor 1 new two home whom 70 00Widow :Markle for sails and posts 33 47
24 bedsteads • 60 00
C.A. Moyer for apple,sherry,! path trees • 21 40Wcradm. P. Wagner for woollen yarn

ft
9 91

4 les 00
Flute tax for 1849and 1830 111 741Bond taz foe 1819and 1830 007 80
Thomas Malone for sheadinit hospital 51410

°D
Amon liagenbnch 1 year. an 5 slap! Mbarams 134 11
SamuelBily for Sinottlha• labor oufarm n a 1
Denny Dahmivioitallorliteettrk In 1049 le 13
Jacob Minn's. Baq:. for sttiltellnit, ac.. int

property of 131.13ityder. deceived. 3 00Cog!, Direetors vs. John Nathan 111 Of
" vs. John Boger 40.74

"" vs. Milani Bullet 4.71
3lktoo stork 1111 68
Blitiessaklng-, ,' - • $3 00
Makttillimel fence ' 54311"
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06111Z1101, N. S.TEM ETNA INSURANCE CO. of Hartford. Con-
texticut. sad the PROTECTION SAaustencE

COMPANIES offiartfoul.. Connecticut.
HAVOW AGENCIES. AT CAMDEN, NEW 'ES-iascOpposite Phitadalehb; eta prepared to tinwareapprove* tots; iiiiiinclear orOwego by Fire t—-
tatapeg others Intstestiost to Mehl/pall comet,. Pa.,
ate the Uartons coillety, estabilitunenu, which the
above Coalpseles insure at Moderate renalitme.battles taken bytheitbitowing highly maul-Ole auttetasorilleerie to show the conedenee of
.itui aretia these Companies, and lb. reuslatahle
bites charted: -They areMinim F.Tyter &

TlKllitti Rah Nemo. Roam.: SinnicksoitWhite.Stevens & C0... and others. Applications are
10 be addressed to the -undersigned. at his °dice inCamdee. N. J. with plans and desctiptions, of thegel:pert! desiredtobe Insured, •
. _ gubbflUgar,eigeat R.* P. t. Co.Februuy I, IBM. n—lnk • '

THE FRANKLIN. FIRS INBO.IIANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.• ,

f FFICII No- 163) 'Chestnut outset, near Fifth St.
11.1.• ' DIRECTORS.Charles N. Banner. George W. Richards

Thomai-Tlart,' - ' NOrderal D.Lewis, '
. Tobias *airier, Adolphe E. Rorie,
- Samuel Grant.. Davtdll. Brown. •

Jacob 6.llmitia, -- Noses' Patterson.
Mountie,to make Insurance, permanent or limited

description ofproperty, In townandeouotly
at rates as low as are consistent with Security.The Colony have reserved a large Contingentrand; whie with their Capital and-Preminms, safelyInvested, ord ample protection to the assured. •

The assets of therCompany on January Ist, 1848, as
Puillltile4 agreeably to ao Am Of Assembly, were asfollows, tie :

Homages 0890,558 05 Starks. • 51,563 45Real Estate, 108.258 90 ' 45,157 87
Temporary.

LA341319. 125,459 00 0410.097 07Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteen
yeast, they hare paid onwards clue tweAus-
deed Lammed dollars,. losses byAre, ',hereby strord-
Int evidence of the advantages oflneurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-ness, all liabilities.cHARLES'N. RANCHER, President.

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary.Thesubscribnr has been appointed, agent far theabove mentiode4 Institution. and Is now prepared to
make lainrance, on everydescription ofproperly, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW' RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 . f

lani ManZariCte.
THE GIRARD ME INSURANCE. ANNUITY
I I And Trait Company,ofPhiledelnhle. • Office No.in:chesaut•sireet. 'Capital, R3OOOO. Charter per-petual. Cotttinue to Make Insurances on Lives on themost &ratable terms.
The capitalbeta ipald up and invested,iogether witha large and constantly Increasing reserved fund, of-fers a perfect security to the insured.The premiums. may be. paid yearly, half yearly; orquarterly.
The Company add a son PaPerindicatly to the In-surancesfeints, The brat Banos. siproillated inDetember.lB44, and thesecund Bonus in December,1849,amount to an addition of p252.50 to every /1000Marred ander the Oldest policies. Making *1262 50which will be paid when It shall become a claim,

stead of. 11000_ originally insured; the belt oldest
amount to 111237 50; the next is age to 11219 50 foreveryllooo a the other. In the same proportion ac-cording to the amount,and time ofstanding, whichadditions Makean average of more than 60per cent.upon the premiums paid, without Increasing the en_ammy:a

The followt
bust

Polky

No 58
" 276
" SD

&e

mg area few examples from the Re

Sum
truinied

Am's of pnlicy and&MUD or bonus tobe inceed
additloh. bynature !Winona.

81000 8252 50
2500 656 25
2000 475
5000 1187 50
&c. he.

151,152 50
3.156 25

' 2.475 00
8,18750

_ &c.
Pamphlets containing tables ofrate, and explana-tion., rams of application t and Wilier informationcan be Midst the nate.

• B. W.IIICHABDS, President.JOON F. Jain'. Aetuary.
The subscriber la Aganyor the above Company InSchuylkill' .County. and will effect 'lnsurances, and'fleet! neeeeasry infortnaVob on the subject. -

B. BANNAN.
2tFlyJune 49;100

rue NNOX INspner, CODZPANY
CAPITAL STOCK...AO0 1000.

FIRE. NADINE AND LIFE INSURAIMEO. on Water Street, is Wine Brick eto,
VIRCIINNI6II, 11WDIANIL.

• 'PHIS Company basing been duly organized, and1 ten per cent. paid In nu the capital stock subscri-
bed, andbabuire secured by mortgage on Real Estateand by personal guarantee, are pow prepared to effectInsurance against Loss or Damage by Pift, en Build-

, lam Merebandize, Machinery, Mille, Manotactories,and all descriptions of property; also merchandise
and produce in the courseOf Inland transponation.—
tbe risks of the seas, to., dtc. • also, the Hulls ofdieambouts, and tither vessels, rad upon the"lives ofIndividuals going to California. The rates of pre-mium will be as low IVAthose ofany other auertar.rittr.Compriny. •

All insseshberally adjusted. and promptly paid.Thestiwit ofthis Companyis held entirely In the-West,and controlled by western men, and In no way eon.ocrted with New Fork. •

DIRECTORS:
N. CAIIIIIIa, Vincennes.Wittrars J. Macao, doJam W. MADDOI, do

JACOB Pee, dosower. Woos. do
Pfles P. HAMMY, Fort Wayne; Indiana.
TilollB4 T. Rausainoc. Latgette. doWALlrlit W. Basta, Terre-Haute, do
Union* D. /two, Evansville. do
Strom Downers% Jetrersoriville.Ww.t.tats Moues, - do
LAIN Rastas; de
Jamas Katotera. do

• 11, N. CARMAN, President.
OHMS liorrhoary, Vice PrudentC. Id. ALLEN, Secretary.

W. J. HVIS111). Treasurer,Shrift, Life and Californiarisks taken at this agencyat our% rater.

Dee tl?. 1840
JOHN O. C. MARTIN. Ageth

53-H

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
rrinE Detawii; Mutual tisfety Insurance Company.—Oaks Nara* Room of the Exchange. Third St.,Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—BuIIdInge, Merchandise andother property in Towsand Coastry, insuredagainst
loss oidatnage by dre at the loslest rate ofprenf.um.

M/MINE INSURANCE.—They also inure Vessels,Cargoes and Prelghts.forelenor coastwise under open
Orslattialpolictithas the assured may desire."z,'IIitaNDI2ANSPORTATION.—They also insureMerchandisetransported by Wagons, Railroad Cara,
CanalBoats sad Steamboats, on rivers and lakes; on
the MOIL liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If. Seal. lames (land
Edmund A. Vander, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis. 11. Jones Brooks,
Robert Barton. Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose. , Hugh Craig.
SamuelEdwards, George Serrill,
tleo. G.Lelper, Spencer Mcllvain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,

•• William Falwell, . William Hay.
JohnNewlin, Dr. B. Thomaa,
Dr. R. N. Huston, John Sellers,'
William Eyre,Jr. • J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wni. Beesley.WILLIAM MARTIN President.ifICIIIIIII R. Nawairco, Secretary.Thesubscriber having been appointed agent for theabove Company, is non, prepared to make insurance 'on.all descriptions la property on the meet liberalterms. Apply at 0. IL Pouts' office, Morris' Addition

or It my bourse in Market Street, Pottsville.
A. M. MACDONALD.

45-IyNov It. IB4D

AIII3IBHADES. •

RW. K=lfottna his friends and the public
in genera that be continues to manufactureVenetian-Blinds, warranted equal to any II the city.

aithe lowest cash prices.' An tutedirtment of Blind,
and Shades always on baud. at No.347 .44cE 81..
one door 'below Tenth, and-No. 7 Hart's Building'
N E. Coraer Sixth and Chesnut.Jobbingpunctually attended to .

April 10, 1810 CM

naminitiort raftortea. rums=
IS /INIVALUABLE REMEDY FOR CoUDDs,

Colds.lnduenu, Asthma, Plantsle; Whooping
Cough.bletinfes. Coop, Spitting ofBlood. .

Patti and Weakness of the Breast
sod dote Throat,

Bronchitis, and
IPUIPIg 0011111:131PTIlpar.

INCIPIENT coNXIDEPTInN CAN BE CURED.
and, la some Instances, evencontinued consumption

has been cured. .; -

The Pectoral Minute was esteraltely and 'access-
Duly used by the proprietor asa specific for tamale,
Ake. as well as by Nome of themost respectable pin,.•eystias long before it was presented to the public to
its pretest form. Its popular/lei anemia, Viol burro-gang demand daring the iSzt twenty years, have in-
duced serest rival preparations la the form of Bat-um; Expectorant*. and Pulmonary Syrups, whichare4trong proofs or Its superior propettles. Neater-
Cus refere aces topersons °Elbe greatestrespectabilitycad im/Miiiitilisbenethlei lidaltirelmrbean need withsitenees.—end. is tome instances. where*Repatlenle have been given upby respectable ;Myr*.-allengerds cured by Brewster s PectoralXI/4PM, Try It. '7l4oderats.

PIIOIIOV,C, Baleen CO.. Nara 17, 000-
Xt..F. 0- Bastwirrge

,Dean01r:7-About one yearago I win 'sized with a
severe gist& which- brought onI violent rough. tbat
41nalsie4 to inane' for several months. 1,11111111
11411b111 141strentril. dad iambsawayroY gosh on.

wasPlas(di that Coasinsolon bad fastened upon

dWPAdtagf..and mfr friends thought lose In I decay. 1
t"'..°l4 ‘.44114:141eg Mesta and Miner from my
vablawnewoosogblag.

ifob .varioad misedirs without revolving any
,1410.1.beim! your PtClOllll bliztare, of

1174 .Ifrollaltl."dad,olved on, boob'. which ism,
aim to.acted:worniI aad gwrinantolpircl
fti Any that owe to torattend, as mg wit

Adelt/1011kto youAnd your' ualuabbs tnedkuns, to
n*kodusibworeing etateganto. hoping maybenefit
*emus/. !lotus, 1,7, 11-u:Ariri umisua
-Prepaid. only by IC 11. BrellAnk ' stud

Clung*. Bridgton. N.41., and dirsale together with,
Breweure Ibrobroealloo. Rbollwir :11igtore add Nye'
Wsperjoy J.l/1111 O. BROWN. Dsqstss andCbentiet. -
PottsvUla.
lath t6. W. Elf=afil

TEST 11.1110111IVED A SPLENDID ASSolle-
trarof Sold liroanDl sad DIM audit, forfor ro ux\

Dna% MO
*

s szmal

•L Ellthhit TARD.—Tas ATTENTION OFealldersand °ans.4 respeettblli firtted to theP where they mu be miltedIn all kind* ofPissed rind, Turning and Lumber, from 1 lashSaudi,*Prams' Plank. •
-HENRY StakIICU• . Camarorink and Norwestaa Streets

11-tfNay 115, 050 ,11

I 411-\P i,4
►Tv UK BRADY -tWarrantediI Ever Pointed Bold P s, nowstand it-IVO. Ito thepetal:Lintel; every pen* who has tried them willacknoarledge their superiority. They are made andsold exclusively byBrady & Elliott, two doors abovethe Meets• Bank. Watches of all the celebratedrosters gold asWive, at prices to suit the times.
A' (inn FEET OF "SUSQUEHANNA WHITE113LtUt./Plite Floorings together with • terimi

assortment ofseasoned Lumber. Shingles. Its..for
sale by ' DAVID H. LEWIS.

, Lumber Yard,BrbilYikinHi . o.
*Oetobers.lBso 40.t. -

.a PIIRVES. DEALER IN BCRA,P IRONA Copper, Brass.-Bar and Moen Tin, Sodden
Elpleiter. Lead, 44. Orders received for Brass, and
'Copper work, and Machine ilitabbleg- Ali orders
continued with the above Ilneptomptlyattended to.

it} South Street,aboveFront. Philadelphia.
Jane 15. 1850 94-tf

DIZAPTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of I 06100 pounds Sterling on England.land. Scotland, Wales, France. Ostmark?, or anyPartof Europe. roseate% withoutanp charge.at

H. HANNAN'S
Passage Agency jn Pottsville.Also, European Hills and Draftscashed andcollected

at Ills-office,
OPassehgere also e turned at the lowest rates, andho detention or grumbling.
Jane8,•t330 ,

(Int OILt OILI-JUSTRECEIVED AT THEYork•Stare, a large consignment from New Red-find.constitlng of
WO gal.. North-west Coaar Miner Oil. •

2.000 " Pniar.oll, Warranted not to chili.
Also. Sperm and Lard Oil of superior quality. formachinery. ,
20 Boxes' s uperior German Wax Candles, a new

*Ode. 'E. YARDLCY & EON,
Pottsville, Dec. 7, 185 49

CeIIitAPRIA.N*B AMERICAN, DRAWING BOOR.Embracing the Prltniry. the Elementary and thePerspective. decidedly the beet, and tin: cheapest Inthe United Matra,lust received and lot tale at
I H. HANNAN'S

Cheap. Rook an StationeryStore.Feb. 1,, 1951 5
OOPINO. SLATES....TrIE BLUE M-011-61 -•R gain Slating. Company. respectfully informs the

public that, *yore hully prepared to runtish superior
Slates for ROoflng. Ind have she'rnost experienced
Platers la their ettiploy, and wilt ati,-nd toany ardent
*MI despateh at the shortest notice, and- onalre most
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. Appl y to
W. .1. RO BERTS, Treichlerseille P. 0., Lehigh Co,Pa., Agent, (Win B. HANNAN at. this office will he
punctually, attended 'to

Dec. 7, 161 0 49.1 y

IRON, &o.
RAIL ROAN IRON—FOR SALE AT THE

York Store, by the gubreribera :10 tons.Phcenisville 'l' Hail, 28 ha to the yard,50 " Light T " 24 •"'

15 " 11 g t Flat Bar Rail Road Iron,
20 " It }

10 " If z t "

.10 " 2 a I
10 " 2z 1 "

E. YARDLEY & SON.Tottivilir, Dec. 7.1850.
I,LITILII. LATER PROM THEBright-ik !'oil's Town Hall Iron Store, Centrestreet, Pottsville, can be seen all shapes and sizes of
the metal, from a 3d Nall or Shoe Tack toe Forge
Hammer; large piles of Nail Rod, Rolled Bay, Ham-
tnered Iron, Spring,fili4ter.German and Cast Sleet.
A largeporwon &neut. in Cast Iron Pots, Sad Irons,
Wagon Roam -ate.

()ember 5.1550, 40—

RAILROAD IRON, PLAT BAR, PHOENIX
T Rails, Hollerand Flue Iron, Stipa Iron, Nails

Spike's, Paints, Oils, Glass. Putty. 3,1111 and Cross-
cut Shwa, Anvils, Vices, Shovels, Picks, Grubbing
Roes, Building Hardware, &r. Prices low to suit
the 'lmes. • BRIGHT k POTT. •

- Pottsville, Oct. 5, 40-
-

rpm ROOFING.—TIIIO BEING THE SEA
1 son when our citizens who desire to,secure theirbuildings from the rat 'les of fire, should seek to havthem made fire-proof—the undersigned would reespectftilly inform the public that he is prilinred to

NMIall orders for Tin Roofing, soothing &v., /kr
JACOB X. LONG.

Mil •Vottsvillm. June 29. 1650
'OIIIAINS.—For Sate, IRO feet i 10. chaip. Alan
ll furnished. at the. P holiest notice, 55,3.4.11-18,7-8,1546 and 1 in. best lornol rattle chain, at N. Verk

prices—freightadded, E. YARDLEY & r ON-April 20 1830 18.,
--- . --, : • - '

A DIRRICAN RAILROAD IRON—CON-
:I slimily on hand and for kale, that superinrirelooftight T Rail, 2.8 Ilitto the yard, manufaci rod at
Phcenhiville—also, furnishedat short natter, he iy-Trail. at manufactutert' prires

E. YARDLEY & SON.
28-If 'June29,1930

. .

. . FOR SALE.
•

....„
, __ - •

FFORSIALE..SO large ßailroad Can,1100 Feet -of one inch (Toot Chain,300 " i lath Chain, .
300 " I "

OEO. H. POT-TS
VOR SALE—A 20 llorse-Power 'Steam Engine,
I inexcellent working order, with winding'gearing
all complete, two drums, and two wire ropes, eachabout' 130 feet long, for hoisting Coal from mines.

Theabove is a Ora-rate Engine ; it ha• been In use
only 18 months,in the Borough of Tamaqua, where itway be seen. Apply to . .

JOHN BROCK, SONS & Co.,
97 mid 99 North 1 bird Street. Phi!ado

or to BENJAMIN HEILNER. Tamaqua.
May It, IMO

. 19-0
-

IVOR SALE.—,The subscriber* offer for sale a mu
perior 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with 101) yank'

Of 5 x ilinch pipes, with holt., rings, &c.. all in goodorder. Also, 33 Drift Cars, 40 lineb aile, 8 of which
are rigged with doable brakes, all of which are In.
'good running order,- Also, 60 yards of .1 inch *laneChain. The abase will he sold low for cash or approx.ed_pain•r.

ctiNNER ec ROADA,
New Philmoelphla

15 tr• April 13; :e5O.

,FOR SALE:-..The Suheeriher le de--1,:-.... 3110113 "rselling the dwelling house an svh hitiml.!n ",,, he now re,ldee, in Morrie' Ailditipu.. The..22,.E__„buildlne le one of the very beet In the Bar-oneh.—lnree mild admirably arranged, with everi,chn-
venieriee to wake It deldrahte. Porseetion given 'at
once.

March 16, 1860
GEO. U. POTTR

Ii-t(
(FOR BALLEw.Onc 10 horse Engine, with break_C` In' follent. Hcrecua, eh:Ming and every thing
necesmiry about a enai breaking estabishincnt, whichwill be sold no very reasmat.ie

CEO. R. PriTTE.
I I-rfMitch 16. 1880

VOR'SALE.-thie 30 bane holatingengtne,with
I Winding gearing all complete . Enquire at theBlack Mine Colliery, York Farm, mat the of of

GEO. 11. POTTS.
March 16, !SSD 11-tf

FOR SALE AND TO LET.—Buildine Lou
In Mount Carbon, Lewisport, Wood andLyon's

addition tornttaville,nn Norwevianat-Potteville,and
in Mtnenville. Alan n convenient Office In Morris'
Addition, Apnly to JAS. lI.CAMPBELL.

April V, 184.9

TORT RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL A3FIORT
• !nem of Wks' Carnet nod Pearl-Breast Plow
Brae*.letsend Ear Moss. for wale low by

BRADY 4. •1;1.1.10T
Dec. 14, IMO _ 504 t

BOOTS AND SHOES•
5000 PAIR or BOOTS & SHOE&

ft., /UHT RECEIVED AND FOR SALE1 by the subscriber, wholesale Ai retail..51500 pair of Boots and Enloe*. flood
Bunts at $1,50 per pair,at his Old Es-

tablishment. Centre street. opposite the Peat OM e,
Pottsville, whete he has also far sate a grni.rai assert-
meat of.I.iddlery,Trnnks, AKe?';•-a' t equally tow mites.

R. D. SCIRENER.
Dec. 21, 1850. 51-ti

,NEW. WIIOLESALE AND, RETAIL
BOOT AMD SHOE STOKE.

CORNER OR CENTRE AM) MARKET STS.
POTTSVILE.

1111 subscribers invite the attention nt the public
to the very extensive assonment of Gonda,con.

slicing of
GENTLEMEN'S' Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Foots, Calf and Rip; doublesoled Seweri and Peg.
led Boots, Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,bowel to 041 NewEnglan4a adPhiladelphia man..

,
lifactured Coarse, Soots.'rt great variety, constant-ly on hand ;'Cloth and Lasting Gaittr Roots, andvagina. Gaiters, Calf Nolillers, Oregon Ties, andSewed and Pegged Monroe,.

MINERS' Soots and Monroe., antral quality, at
low prices. .

SOTS" and Youths' Boots and Monroe' enure 'wane.LAwirs. french ..end English Lasting Geller Soots.Morocco. Calfskin and Goat Bootees. French Mor.'neeco", Calfaktoand' Goat Balsa, Prenth illoroceo,
• 'iLltwelt and pump spring *buskins and Jellitranita.'French Motroeco end Kid Turnrouuds;front 5G eta.

• 40Si f Mew EnglandRunlets and Shoes oral'kind;
,cheap..'- -

MISSES' andChildrensßontees aid Shoes. *large„..agnsuniultrolltable for this _market, constantly on
•_';hand.. ' • • -

•BUM Blaelk Shoes, . .
Oarstock, afGumßlestle Shoes are ofthe hest ma n.taettnred iiiilelesibetsinntry raw Ladles and
ntlemen would •dawell. to call atetprovide them-

Selves with good Ginn Shoes, the best prerentltlve
gdvdtgeovered oLOold,i.Conghs and Cowunption., ,TRENES.EniTet. Sago and Italica*. '

The Trarieltlitvcorniminfor will 'find'-na'well son.plied with die above ankles whiHt we will aell'at
moderate pricer/. '

Boots and Shoatio hade out repaired to ardsy.
CPAI4II 0.1111/1.

miawAr socilrielerarri;
Soule thinkit a hardship tciaretkfor their bow.Although for ourpailWlta meant;But those who don't work have noright to be •And the idle arenever content.
An tamest employmentbrings pleasure and gaz,And makes us our troubles forget;
For those who work bard hay* notimetorouiplt,4And 'tis better to tabor than fret.
And ifwe had rinhes, they could not procureA happy and peaceable mind;Rich people have trouble-aswell as the poor,Although of, a ditrentsnkind.
It signifies not what our statioott haie been,Nor whether we're little or veal: •For happiness ties in the temper within,-And not in the outward estate.We only need taboras well as we canFor WI that ourbodies may need,Still doing our duty to God and to man.And we shall be happy indeed.

lje Intiiitt

TUE TWO WAYS.

There is a right way, and a wrong InTto do things. Such as have learned theright way and practice it, whether from
dition or knowledge acquired otherwise,
said tobe lucky, because success crownstht
labors and investments., Those who pram,
the wrong way, are said to be unlucky
almost every enterpiise- they .engage in._
Thesepersons not unfrequently envy the*whom they look Upon as their lucky neip
bore.

Now what is-attributed here to luck, main moat cases be attributed toknowledge ~

skill. These are acquired in various wattTradition, observatioti, the study of boob.
and experience furnish the chief sources 4knowledge. While,some draw fteca on:,
one or two of these, others drawfrom them
all, and become not only intelligent but sue.
cessful in whatever vocation they allot

It such a man engage in agriculture, le u
alwa), son the lookout for the ways andmea .
for the improvement of his farm—ever,. !,
mewling in order to ascertain how to otal l
the geatest amount of proluction, from tif
labor employed, and the money expended e ,
invested.. The great inquiry with such arat
is, how can I improve my !arm and sell tt
my crops annually.

He_kart's that ‘, manures are the ochesi
the hild,"—how to obtain these so as to reti
der farming productive is the desidrneut
Stable manures he knows are 'good. so
many of the composts. = But the moving
them, or preparing or othkiwise proeunq
them, is attended with labor and expense.,
so much, in game places as to render thr.:`
use impracticable. For example, the humeri
of Massachusetts can prepare the soil Inn
fertilizers, so that they can raise good MI/
—4O bushels to the acre—wheat thsvin,4,
as good-flour as the Genesee wheat. .
reason why they do not do this, is, hew
the fertilizers requisite to Impish the pa
lum for the' wheat plant cost so much.

It is not unfrequently thecase dust you is
two Eartnerssituated very nearly alike,
as quantity and quality of 'soil ere concert
--andeach expending about the same rant
of lab& annually—the ,one producing tr ,

bushels of wheat to the acre and sere
bushels ofcoro, and other crops in- pits
tion, while the other raises about two:
bushels of wheat and forty bushels of c:
and other crops in the_ same_ ratio. By
former everything is done promptly, a
pletely and seasonably—by the latter:
order is little regarded. The former isp
perous and ' lucky' and grows rich—tbni
ter struggles along scarcely acquiring ark
cessaries of life.

So is the world over in every kind of tes
ness. There is a way that seemeth
unto many—but the end thereof is degmh•
tion, misery Aid ruin—while the right w
is strown with riches and honor, and pert
and pleasantness-ye the attendants of
that walk according to her precepts.—Rri
New Yorker.

PLASTER cpolx

With the exception ofa.small distriuttr
the sea-shore, clover greatly benefateas
the use. of Plaster ofParis. About mho
el to the acre, is perhaps, the most suit!
quantity. Apply op a moist day, aril;
spring. Ammonials constantly brought ;

the earth by dews, rains, or snow, and tS
plaster acts as a collector of this ferolotg,
matter, and preserves it 2for the use of
plant. 2

Ise ouotkeeper
RICE ALANCEM ALINGE

Boil halfa pint of whole-rice in de hr
water as possible, till the grains lose Or
farm and become a sokmasi. " Next psi 11 into a seive, and drain and press out all le
water.- ;Then turn it into thesauce-m.Olmix with it a large half pint of rich u,tial,
and a quarter of a pound of powdered sugr;
Boil it again till the whole is reduced it, it
pulp. Then remove it front the fire, u
stir in ( while hot) a wine glass of ro
water. Dip your moulds incold water, u
then fill them up with rice; set them nu Kt
and when, quite cold, turn out the Nita
mange, and serve if up on dishes with 1 1
sauce-tureen of sweetened cream flan+. 1
with antrum. Or you may eat it stab i
boiled custard, or with „urine sauce. Y 1may mould it in large •breakfast cakes:

POTATOE YEAST.
By those who use potatoe yeast, it Is

garded is much the best, as it raises brs
quicker than common home-brewed Yesand best of all, never imparts the siap.i'
agreeableyeast taste to briad or colic.
given by hop yeast. Mesbbalfadrift Peel'
ed boiled potatoes, and mix, in a handful ci
wheat Boor, and two teaspoonsful doh'
and after putting it through 13 culendet idd
d,,,t water till it is batter. WWI bloc'
warm, put in a half tea cup of disnlien
yeast, or twice as much potatoe or othl
home-brewed. When raised,keep it cods

ht ; and make it new very often is hs
.weather. It can be easily made when pa
,toes are boiled for dinner.

TO SOIL POTATOES
.An hour- before you want them for the v

ble. put them into cold water with Ito
coats on, and, place them over. a brut 6 .1
Where they will boil immediately.

.

half an hour, pour over them cold ve
enough to stop their boiling for sere $

eight minutes, then' let them boil itglUi'
the remainder' of the hour. Now take do
from the water and let them stand two $

three minutes, then bring them to the tO
with their coats on.

POULTRY:,

Ifyou desireyour hens to lay, gilt "

ofsome kind twice or thrice a week, C",
Up with their other food, fresh fah '"

and cut fine, will answer as well. F
should tit all timer' tte sopplW with II
old mortar, broken fine, sand and
their pen house shorty/ be kept cies% I
nests clean,' and Occasionally supplied 1'

fresh hay orstraw.

CIISAP CEMICHT.
Cement for household usecan be

thus:--Take new milk, hall a pint. 10461
lie it withsharpvinegar ; separate the

and mix wtib the curdthe whiter offire 4

treat ; add floe quick-Lime, and ma
you have a ductile paste or Potty.. It I
stop crackly, and is fire and , waterrot

U


